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'*• ynu tnt caogfct In * ludden 

•quell F’ eeked en dd yachtman of e 
worthy citizen. ‘Well I gués» en,' re- 
•ponded the *001 man ‘I hue helped 
bring up eight bebiee !'

•You oen lend e hone to the water, 
but you een’t make him drink,' «eye the 
old eew. You couldn’t make men drink

■f Fashion's. Fancies,
Pretty percale e<iatiim«, completed by 

hat and paraiol, can be made at a very

—• —- , — . —■■■ -..,1» , Bailor mue eei
mther if you took them to a hydrant.- \ 0ij piaoe „ the

cost.
Bonnet, or hat, of beige or bitcuit 

color are ornamented with red, old gold, 
or brown red hazelnut is eern with gold- 
yellow.

Sailor blue serge hsa again taken the

»ude always on lead also Beers* fork

mi

[Burlington Hawkeye.
It wja an iatelligent foreman of an ee- 

teemed e "

moat useful color and

D SHOES
DODS.

1 exchange who plaood under the 
ding ‘Railway Notes’ the faahion 

item, ‘The court train will this season 
replace the prinoeeae and round trains.’

•Is anoii ig bed for the health ?’ sake a 
correspondent. That dependa largely 
upon the eize and temper of the patties 
disturbed by it. There are cases on re
cord where it has produced serious con
tusions.

A email boy testified in a justice’s court 
that the allray took place on a Bunday. 
‘How do you know it waa on a Sunday T 
’Because that day I had to go to the aide 
door of the saloon to get beer for din
ner.’

•tuff for walking, boating and travelin? 
costumes.

Tliis tnonth is, a good time to pay the 
ur mW»lge

ÆBBR
Stock,

lest
-eliable Goods, 
e Lowest Prices,

•DoIbelieye inaeoond love T Humph! 
If a man buys a pound of eugar, ian’t it 
eweetf ard when it’» done doesn’t he 
want another pound, and ien’t that sweet 
too 1 Troth, Murphy, I believe in eecuisd 
love.’

Xdzza, znin.e
TO SHOW GOODS.

Ml

]sr I 3ST GK
t street and Square.

SHOES
TXred.d.-u.p

i opened business in the above Stor< 
u. Having purchased a large and 
ode at close ligure», we are determine
tho.benedc. .!

WILL BI CUB MCTTO
repurchasing elsewhere.
'ilaon’s Drug Store 
tention.
lirst-claas workmen employed, 
lotice

NG & WEDDUF

•Just think 1 I once came across a 
negro that was actually eo black that he 
could not be sew without a light,’ ’H’m! 
I saw a fellow one time who waa ao thin 
that he alwaye had to enter a room twice 
before he could be noticed.*

‘Did you break any of the rule* at 
school, today, Philip!’ ‘No air.’ ‘Then 
why do you loo* eo crestfallen 1’ ‘Because 
the teacher broke a rule.’ ‘The teacher 
broke a rule, you say ; how so t ‘Over 
my head—that'» why I feel ao bad.’

‘What doyen charge a quart for your 
Uk here T asked a man, as he put his 
head in at the door of a milk shop.' 
•Bight cents,’ waa the replv. ‘Ain't you 
got any for seven centaf ‘No,’ eaid the 
proprietor, ‘but we can soon make you 
some.’

A minuter, in one of hie parochial 
visits to a eew boy, aeked him whsl 
o’clock it was. ‘About twelve, sir,’ was 
the reply. ‘Well,’ remarked the minis
ter, ‘1 thought it was more.’ ‘It’a never 
any more here,’ said the boy ; *it just 
begin»at ane again.’

•How did you come to get married 1’ 
aakei a man of a very homely friend. 
•Well, yon see,’ he replied, "after I'd 
vainly tried to win several girls that I 
wanted, I finally turned iny attention to 
one that wanted me, and then it didn t 
take long to arrange matter» *

The development at the back of the 
back of tkc head, my friende, indicates 
pmetal-effection,’ explained the phren
ologist. ‘How, you w'll observe,' he 
went on, feeling the boy’s head ‘that 
the bump is abnormal in size, this indi
cating that he loves and reveres his 
parent» to an unusual degree. Is this 
not eo, my lad 1* ‘Naw.1 ‘What’sthat! 
You do not love your parents T -I think 
well qpough of me,’ the boy replied, 
but I ain’t very fond of de eld man. 

That bump you're feelin’ of he 4,’iv’ me 
last night wid ■ baseball club.'—{N. Y. 
Sun.

Bonnet* and atilt very small and cov
ered with bouillonnes of tulle or bvck 
or colored lace, in which are pretty 
f jetouna of tiny blossoms.

Large Japan pine are put aorose the 
velvet bowa which adorn many hata, and 
masses of flowers, with brilliant insects 
awaying above, nre the favorite garni
tures.

Lice and toll# of all the linos—rose- 
pink, poppy, amber, violet, etc.—are 
drape 1 over skirt! an 1 fastened with a 
wealth of b oisoms and bande of flower
aheavea.

The lnteat novelty in prints show large 
anchors from four to eight inches long, 
or a whole bar of music, nr carls in their 
nstural size are printed in red, blue or 
white.

Almost any fancy article can be made 
of plush ; it is the favorite material still. 
Cornucopias covered with it and with 
spray of em broidery on the front, near 
where the edges join, are very hand-

me.
Tho admiration ahown for yellow has 

caused yellow strings to be worn, and 
gold colored bows of velvet or corded 
ribbon are also arranged between folds 
of beautiful black lace wi'.ti charming ef
fect.

A handsome toilet set for a summer 
room is made of the new “maiiilli" col
ored satin sheeting, combined with 
tobin’s blue, with friHs of dotted muslin. 
A design of butterflies is worked in etch
ing eilk.

The appurtenanoee ef the toilet are of 
the utmost importance. At leaat one 
bow of the parasol must he in union with 
the dress, and fine open-worked colored 
stockings are more fashionable than 
plain ones

A bonnet high in front, and a sort of 
butterfly crown reappears after the lapse 
of years. It is made in black lace over 
red tulle, with red srgrette, gold beads 
upon tho edge, and a blacit and red gold 
butterfly in the depression between the 
high puffed aides. - 1

A lovely dress of light blue silk is cov
ered with white lace flounces and draper
ies, looped Itère and there with cardinal 
satin ribbon bows; upon the !a:e 
sleeves were cuffs <#f the blue eilk and 
cardinal «tin bowa A poke shape bon
net of blue silk was covered with lace 
and trimmed with light blue and cardi
nal feathers.

Mrs. Mary Thompson, of Toronto, was 
afhicted with tape worm, 8 feet of which 
was removed by one bottle of Dr. Low's 
Worm Syrup. lm

» '■« leave Ladles.

Household Hints.
Mattiag make» a handsome dado for a 

dining or silting room.
If a little kerosene is mixed with stove 

polish it will assist greatly in improving 
the looke of a rusty stove.

Oxalic acid will almost always remove 
stains left by mud which can nut be re-

Tliere ate two kind» of atout people : 
those who are so by hereditary disposi
tion and those whose mode of life has in
duced them to become so. The dictinc- 
tion between these two becomes quite 
important in the consideration of the 
question so often asked : “How can I be
come thinner ?"

An erroneous 16* prevails that stout 
people are almost always in bad health. 
Erroneous as is this idea on the subject, 
corpulency ie almost always accompaniedmoved with soap and water.

Marble top tables or mantle pieces are by so many bodily discomforts that sug-
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*ew never seen. They are either cover- 
, -ad or draped with silk, velvet, plush, 

awe %>r painted and grained to tie like 
1 wood.

If a baby is hoarse at night, take a 
small piece of oil ailk, rub a little lard or 
animal oil of any kind over it aad fasten 

-it next hie akin over the cheat. It may 
be pinned with small safety pine to hia 
wrapper.

A fastidious convalescent msy be de
luded into taking more nourishment than 
he knows oi, oris willing to tskefcy hav
ing the yolk of an egg stirred into his 
morning cap of coffee. Beat the egg 
very light

At a little expense a hammock may be 
made out of seine or macramé cord. You 
will have to make your own netting- 
needle out of a piece of wood, «y nine 
inches long and about out and a half 
inches wide. At each end cut deep 
notches similar to that of a nrtting- 
needle. Make mesh to correspond, only 
do not notch at end». The wood need 
should be perfectly smooth.

Conch shell» filled with earth make a 
pretty receiver for growing planta. Air 
plant thrives well arranged thus, as it 
requires but little earth. If you wish to 
plant ferns in euch shells, and particular
ly if the sheila are small, it ir well to 
mix the soil with sand, as it retains the 
moisture.

What » the difference between c«ooa 
and chocolate ? Both are male from 
cocoa bean», but a large part of the fatty- 
matter—the “cocoa butter’’—ie taken 
from the former, while all of it ie left in 
chocolate. Cocoa, therefore, is leas rich 
than chocolate, and ie regarded aa much 
more digestible.

Discarded broadcloth suits can bo used 
as coverings for chairs in a most useful 
way, particularly on these small bamboo 
and oane chairs which possibly are worn. 
Work a atrip of poppiee momie cloth, to 
paw down center of back and seat of 
Chair. On either aide cover with cloth. 
A very naefuland pretty decoration, if 
one chooses to make it. Same way with 
Shaker chairs. Utilize bits of ailka, 
woolen good», etc., in applique, on a 

x gray linen background.

gestions as to bow to become thin are 
always seized upon with avidity by our 
fleshy brethren and sisters. Of course, 
the secret lies in the etriot observation of 
dietary rules and exercise. Of the vari
ous kinde <if food to be avoided are,Jirst 
and foremost, fatty food. Tliia includes 
fatty meats, butter and cream. Next 
cornea the claes of starchy food, which 
consists of potatoea, farina, corn-starch, 
and the like ; and finally sweets, sugar 
and the like.

But do not be frightened, my stout 
friend, and think that nothing is left for 
you to eat. Lean meats, milk, vegeta
ble», tea, and oçdfoe include a host of 
articles of diet abundantly able to sup- 
pert life. To our young lady friend, to 
whom a rounded form is annoying, if 
•he have a real deaire to see herself less 
encumbered by weight, the above hints 
as to diet will be of value. But do not, 
my fair reader, follow in the footsteps of 
aome foolish young ladies, who resort to 
pickles and, yes, oh ! horrors, to drink
ing vinegar. There cornea to my memo
ry the recollection uf one beautiful girl, 
who in her desperate effort* by this lat
ter method to oecome thin found an ear
ly grave. And if within the circle of 
your friends there be one who follows 
such a course, warn her of the dire con
sequences of such an açt. If you are 
stout by hereditary predisposition, you 
may purchase some comfort by a 
strict observance of diet and exercise ; 
but yon muat not be disappointed if you 
cannot reduce your weight to what you 
would desire. If, however, your mode 
of life has brought about pour obesity, 
then you may expect much from dietary 
exclusion and exercise. _ Among the 
methods of exercise none is more univer- 
sallv beneficial than horseback exercise, 
boating, and walking. The latter, at 
everybody’s command, furnishes resour
ces sufficient. Gymnastic exercises, now 
so readily supplied in the shape of the 
“Parlor Gymnasium,’’ give valuable aid 
toward furnishing healthful exercise.

T*aae4 Faces.

• Dry den :
Zjvt'"1”’ Md when you rant ‘

?.w yo“ her with a single hair ” 
it must be beautiful hair to have 

>ower ; and beautiful, hair can be 
4 by the use of Cinculxsk Harm 

Scld 50 «ta. by J. Wilson,

Prof. Low’» Magic Sulphur Soap ia 
highly recommended for "all humors and 
ekm diseases. lm

In the history of medicines no prepa 
ration has received such universal com
mendation for the alleviation it afford», 
and the permanent cure it effects inkidj 
ney disease», aa Dr. Van Buren’a Kinney 
Cure. It» action in these distressing 
complaints ie simply wonderful. Sola 
by J. Wilson. 2m

Why do ladies object to having their 
faces tanned ? The deep, rich crimson 
color ie certainly very becoming, and 
preferable to the pale sickly look ao 
common. The reason ie not difficult to 
find. A tanned face « thought to belong 
to persopa low. in the social scale ; in 
other wbrde, to the vulgar. So women 
forego the good they might receive from 
aunahine, and acquire a complexion of a 
sickly pallor caused by organic deofy, 
and eall it beautiful. The practice of 
.screening,the body, and especially the 
face, from the aun on all occasion» ia ope. 
which deserves to be eeverely condemn 

’ed.

interest on your mortgage and renew the 
notes yon gave a year ago. It ia ala) a 
pretty good time to take up the uotes 
you gave a year ago. It ie also a pretty 
good time to take up the notes you un
wittingly gave to the cloth pedler last 
Christmas under the impreeeiun that you 

are only signing a contract.
Oate tlfrivu best in an elevator. A 

farmer who haa thirty thou«nd buehele 
of eats in an elevator need not worry 
about the weather. Alwaye raise your 
oata in a good elevator and keep out of a 
deal with the Chicago man.

Look after the bien poles you had left 
over from last year. You will look a 
long time before you find any They 
have gone, partially into the insatiate 
maw of the all-devouring fire place, and 
the neighbors have stolen the rest.

Raise chickens. If you have a nice 
little garden,bv all means raise cliiekene, 
Your neighbor’s hens are the best ones 
to raise. You will find them from 6.30 

in. until 6.20 p. m., on your lettuce, 
onion, radish, aiid flower-beds. You can 
raise the n higher with a shut-gun than 
anything else. N.B. Always eat the 
hen you raise. P. S. Cook the hen be
fore eating. P.8S. Before eating the 
hen, that ia

Crush egg shells and feed them to your 
own chickens, if your are foolish enough 
to keep any. If tke whites and yolks 
are removed from the shells first, they 
will crush more easily.

If a good horse shows symptoms of go- 
in^ blind, and ie developing a few tirat- 
ciass spavins, it is time to sell him. Sell 
him out of the county, if possible. Be
ware of the deacon who has a little 
blaze-faced “pacin' mare ’ he wants to 
trade for “just such a boss.”

Eternal vigilance is the price of the 
potato crop. About ten hours a day, de
voted to crushing potato bugs with hard 
•ticks, will probably save the upper part 
of the patch for you. By the time you 
dig the potato*, you will be so disgust
ed with everything pertaining to potato 
culture that you couldn’t look a potato 
in the eye without a feeling of nausea, 
and as for «ting one—but this enables 
you to sell the whole bushel without a 
pang.

Young hens lay more eggs than old 
ones. This ia because the giddy young 
things have not yet learned their value. 
In a few years they know just how to 
•land around on a strike when eggs are 
$1.75 a dozen, and then rush out and 
work double time when eggs are so com
mon the tramps won’t eat them.

A1 moate very pill contains o»lorael*(.a 
other mineral compound» Dr. Oareon’s 
Stomach Bitter» ia purely vegetable and 
takes the place of all other purgative*.
In large bottle»sit 50 cent, m

Te She ladle».
McGregor At Parke’s Carbolic Cerate win 

cure any case of Pimples on the taco or Rough 
Skin oe either hands or faoo and leave them 
•oft ns silk. It will also host any sore when 
all olher preparations fall. Thousands have 
tested U, Ask your dmugist for McGregor * 
Parke*» Carbolic Cerate, and do not be per
suaded to take anything else claimed to b- aa
~ood. ft Is but 25 cents per box al G. Hhjn—

irug Store. 2m

thrlatUsBlIy Neutralized by Alrabel.

From Canon Farrar s ‘Talk about Tem
perance,’ we select the following eloquent
passage :

‘tVill you liaten to the noble mission - 
ariea who tell ua what drink costa to the 
glory of England in the execration of her 
name over whole continent» ? Could I 
summon the Maori», of New /«land, 
once ao healthy that 1 might imite a man 
with a broad-axe and in a few days lie 
would be well, now, in the language of a 
government official, polluted and conta
minated by their drink—what would 
they mv ? If I could summon» the In
diana of North America, now degraded, 
now maddeeed, by our fire-water, what 
would they «y ? They have «id that 
because of it they «pit on the name 
Christian. If weask the Mohammedans, 
what do they «y ? Is there a Christian 
with cheek so bra-en « not to blush 
when he hears that if they see one of 
their number drunk, they have been 
h«rd to «y, ‘He has left Mohammed 
for Jwus’ ? If we ask the Hindoos, what 
do they «y ? They have «id by the lips 
of their eloquent representative, Ceskub 
Chunder Sen, that all the splendid bene
fits of our English rule have been nullifi
ed by teaching them the use uf beer and 
brandy, that the wailing of widows rands 
the air with curs* against the Britisli 
Government for having introduced this 
thing. And again, from the Southern 
Sea, tke voice of yet another missionary 
cries, ‘If you love missions, help to de
throne this demon of intemperance, the 
blight of our infant church.

A Ufb Saving Present.
Mr. M. E. Allison, Hutchinson, Kan., 

saved his life by a simple Trial Bottle of 
Dr. King’s New Discovery, for Con
sumption, which caused him to procure 
a largo bottle, that completely cured him, 
when Doctors, change of climate and 
everything else had failed. Asthma, 
Bronchitis, Hoarseness, Severe Cough i, 
and all Throat and Lung diseas*, it is 
guaranteed to care. Trial fiottl* at J. 
Wilesn’s drug store. Large size $1. (1).

■•«pilain 7 Aaneag the Arabs.

It is Sadi, the Persian poet of the thir
teenth century A. D., who wya, ‘To give 
peace to a single heart by a kindly act a 
worth more than a thousand head-bow
ings in prayer.’ As an illustration of the 
manner in which the Arab in need re
ceives a gift with no feeling of degrad
ation accompanying it, Mr. Poole related 
in a lecture recently that his uncle, Mr. 
Lane spent once three weeks in one of 
those great tombs in the desert which 
form delightful retreats. There he 
hospitably entertained a young Arab who 
had run away from the army, and who 
was starving. He was a pleasant com
panion, who would recite the poems and 
romances of his race. When the time 
came for Mr. Lane to proceed on hia way 
he bade hie guest farewell. ‘What will 
you do when I am gone?’ he asked. 
‘Who sent you V was the simple reply. 
After they had parted, Mr. Lane ex
pressed his astonishment to his servant 
that this tine young Arab had not thank
ed him. ‘He would not have iiianlted 
you by thanking you," answered the man. 
It is this which makes giving «sy to the 
Arab, and robe receiving of its bitterness. 
The rich man is the steward of God’s 
gifts Rewards those in need.

A Startling Discovery.
Wm. Johnson, of Huron, Dak., writ* 

that hie wife had been troubled with 
acute Bronchitis for many yrare, and that 
ali remédié» tried gave no permanent re
lief, until he procured a bottle of Dr. 
King’» New Discovery for Consumption, 
Coughs and Cold», which had a magical 
effect, and produced a permanent cure. 
It ia guaranteed to cure all diseases of 
Throat, Lungs or Bronchial Tub*.

Trial bottle» free at J. Wileon’e drug 
•tore. Large size $1.00. (6)

Postage Kale».
Postage to Great Britain-5c per \ ounce by 

each route. Keglst ration fee. 5c.
Money orders granted on all money order of

fices iu Canada, Unite 1 States. Great Britain, 
Prince Edward Island, Newfoundland and In
dia.

Deposit* received under the regulations of 
the pout office Having»' bank between the hour» 
of 8 a.m. and 6:30 p.m.

Registered letter» muat be posted 15 minute» 
before the close ot each mail.

Office hour» b a.m. to 6:30 p.m., Sundays ex
cepted.

FOREIGN POSTAGE.
Canada having been admitted into the Pof- 

tal Union there la a re-arrangement of postal 
rates, as follows :

For Austria, Belgium. Denmark, Iceland, 
Egypt. France. Algeria, Germany. Gibraltar. 
Great Britain and Ireland, Greece. Italy, Lux- 
enberg. Malta. Montenegro. Nethcrland. Nor
way, Persia, Portugal. Azores, Uoumama. 
It'iMriia. Ht. Pierre, Servis, Spain, the Canary 
Islands, Sweden. Switzerland and Turkey. 
And vi* United States Bermuda, Bahamas, 
Cuba, Danish Colonies of St. Thomas, St. John, 
Si. Croix, Jamaica, Japan, and Po'to Rico. 
(Newfoundland ie now in the|Postal Union, 
but the postal rates remain as before!. Letters 
5 conta per j ounce. Postal cards 2 cents each. 
Newspapers 2 cents ror 4 ounces. Registra
tion fee 5 cents.

For Aden, Argentine Confederation, Brazil, 
British Guinea, Ceylon. Greenland. Frrn;h 
Colonies In Asia. Africa, Océanien and Amer
ica, except St. Pierre and Miquelon, Persia, 
via Persian Gulf, Portuguese Colonies in Asia, 
Africa, Oceanica, Trinidad. Spanish Colonies 
in Africa, Oceanica and America, except Cuba 
and Porto Rico. Straits Settlements in Signa- 
lorc, Penang and Malacca Letters 10c. per 

„ oz. Books, &o., 4c. for 1 oz. Other registra
tion fees 10c.

West India Islands via Halifax, same rate as 
formerly. Prepayment by stump in all cases.

Australia, (except New South Wales. Vic
toria!. and Queensland Letters 7c* papers 
1 cents.

Australia, New South Wales, Vics-Ofls, 
Queensland :--Letters 15c., papers 4c.

New Zealand, via San FranciscoLetters 
*c. 5c., papers

A Keesarkable Escape.
Mrs Mary A. Dailey,of Tunkhannock, 

P*.,was afflicted for six yean with Asth
ma and Bronchitis, daring which time 
the beat physicians could give no relief. 
Her life was despaired of, until in last 
October she procured a bottle of Dr. 
King's New Discovery, when immediate 
relief was felt, and by continuing its use 
for a short time she wa* completely car
ed, gaining in flesh 50 lbs. in a few 
months.

Free Trial Bottles of this cert 
of all Throat and Lung Dises»
Wilson's Drug Store. Largo 
$1.00 (4)

|jNSUR-\.x i CARD.

n cure 
,t Jaa. 

Bottles

WA Iks Die »
“No ; she lingered and suffered a’ong, 

‘‘pining all the time for year», the doc- 
•‘tuis doing her no good ; and at last was 
•cured by this Hop Bittere the papers 
“roy so much about. Indeed ! indeod 1 
‘how thankful we should bo for that 
‘medicine.".

BRITISH ASS. CO‘ï, TcntXTO—ErtaKlshid

PIKKNIX INS. CO Y, of London Kngland)- 
_ Katabllabod 1782.
■ARTFORJ 'INS. LOT, of Hartford Conn. 

-Established 1810.
Risks taken In the above flrst-clsss Office at 

tho lowtei rates U.v HORACE HORTCN.
Tho undenjmvri la also Appraien of the 

CANADA PEHTloAT, and SATINi--------  *„------------------------------ and SAYINGS CO. ef
Toronto.

Money to Loan on 6.st- 'lasa security, roro 
7 to 8 per Cent.—Chargee moderate.

HORACE HORTON. 
Ooder'sh Sint. IE 1880.

308Bi! ThoueandsofgraveS 
ar<' annually robbed 
of their victims,lives 
prolonged, happiness 
«nd health restored 
by the use of thegrea

GERMAN INVIGOR AT OR l
w hich po; ltivuy and permanent y cures 1..__ .________„ —-Jim*
potrnry (can cd by excesses of any kind,!r- - - —■ j ivauouu uj c.ttwfe va ait j aiuu.f
scminnl Wer kerns, and all diseases that fol
low as a sequi nee of Self-Abuse, as loss of en
ergy. loss of memory, universal lassitude, 
pain in tho buck, dimness of vision, prema
ture old age, and many other diseases that 
lead to ineanit> or consumption and a prema
ture grave.

.Send for circulars with testimonial* free by 
lllrtil. The IXSH.ORATOK is sold at $1 per 
box. or Fix-boxes for $5. by all druggists, or 
will )tc Rent free my mail, securely sealed, on

■ The subscriber is now prepared 
to furnish all kinds of Field and 
Garden Seeds of the

BEST VARIETIES
at rates that cannot be beaten in 
Goderich.

Call and exeininc samples be
fore purchasing elsewhere.

receipt of price, by addressing.
F. J. CHENEY, Druggist, 

187 Summit St., Tole
Geo. Riiynas

SolcgAnent for Goderich

oledo, Ohio

REES PRICE,
East Street Grain Depot, Opposite 

Town Hall, Goderich.
Marth 05:h, 1531. 193 -

Yl l,‘'0P|r *re always on the look 
a If out for chances to increase 
A 51 their earnings.and in time bei 

J1 come wealthy : those who do 
JLlno mprove their opportun 

IticH remain in poverty. Wo offer a grea- 
clmncc to make money. We want men, wo 
men. 1mi.vh and g rls to work for us in their 
owu localities. Anyone can do the work pro; 
pcrly from tho tiihi start. The business will 
p i> move than ’en t mes ordinary wages. Ex
pensive outfit lurnitihed free. No one who en- 
cugcR failj to n.ake money rapidly. You can 
gevoto your wl.olo lime to the work, or only 
your spare moments. Full information and 
all that i* nccoRary sort free. Address Stin
son <t* <’o Portland. Maine.

‘Why don't you go to work ?’ said a 
charitable lady the other day to a tramp, 
before whom she Tiad placed a nicely 
cooked meal. ‘I would,’ replied the 
vagrant, *if I had the tools.’ ‘What sort 
of tools do you want ?’ asked liis hostess.
A kuife and fork.’

a week at home. $5.00 outfit free. Pay 
absolutely sure. No risk. Capital not 
required. Reader, if you want business 

v _ _ at which persons o£ either sex, young 
or old, can make great pay all the time they 
work, with absolute certainty. Write for full 
particulars to II. Hallktt <£* Co.. Portland. 
Maine. 1922-

Diu Low’s Fléchant Wobm Sirup. 
An agreeable, safe and effectual remedy 
to remove all kinds of worm*. m

The People’s Livery

1834.

Saginaw m Bay City Bonte,
Till, STEAMER

OCOInTTO
Aa Krillor1» Trll.nlr.

Thernn P. K«tor,editor of Ft. XVaj ne 
Ind., Ckizetie, writ* : ‘For the pint five 
yrara I have always used Dr. Kinq’a New 
Discovery fur coughs of most stvere

S^'SASTLi'aVSS J, P, FISHER & JOHN KNOXcure. My friends to whom 1 have re
commended it speak of it in same hiyh 
terms. Having been cured by it of every 
cough I have had for five years, I con
sider it the only reliable and sure cuie 
for coughs, colds, etc.' Call at Wilson’s 
Drug Store and get a Free Trinl Buttle.
Large sine $1.00. (2)

G. W. McOREGOR, Master,
Wtïl leavo GODERICH, weather permitting1, 
on and after June 5th, 1884. making WKF.KLY 
KIM XI» TKIPr* during the season, as follows :

EVERY THURSDAY
At ! o'clock p.m.. for Saginaw, Bay City, Sand 
Bench, Tawnsnnd all points on tho west shore, 
including Alpmia and Cheboygan.

? GODÊRIC

Having purchased the Livery business of Jno. 
E. Swartz, formerly owned by Robert Kerr, 
solicit a share of public patronage. They 
guarantee satisfaction to all, and offer

Returning will leave GODÉRICH

EVERY SUNDAY

The Finest Higs
AT REASONABLE PRICES.

CALL AND SEE US—Opposite Bailey's 
Hotel, Goderich.

Goderich, Feb. 14th. 1884. 193Mm
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both ways a< Port Huron and points on SU 
Clair River.

A Seven Days’ Trip

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral

with the privilege of spending 24 hours in 
Cleveland, 10 hours in Detroit, and 12 hours In 
Saginaw or Bay City, at the unprecedentedly 
low* price of

No other complaints are so Insidious In their 
attack as those affecting the throat and lunge: 
none eo trifled with by the majority of suffer
ers. The ordinary cough or cold, resulting 
perhaps from a trifling or unconscious ex
posure, is often but the beginning of a fatal 
sickness. Ayer’s Chkbby Pectoral has 
well proven its efficacy in a forty years’ fight 
with throat and lung diseases, and should be 
taken in all cases without delay.

A Terrible Cough Cured.
“ In 18571 took a severe cold, which affected 

my lungs. 1 had a terrible cough^and passed 
night after night without sleep. The doctors 
gave me up. I tried Ayek’s Cherry Pec
toral, which relieved,/ my lungs, induced 
sleep, and afforded me the rest necessary 

/for the recovery of my strength. By the 
continued use of the Pectoral a perma
nent cure was effected. I am now 62 years 
old, hale and hearty, and am satisfied your 
Cherry Pectoral saved me.

Horace Fairbrotheb."
Rockingham, Vu, July 15, 1882.

Croup.— A Mother’s Tribute.
“While in the country last winter my little 

boy, three years old, was taken 111 with croup; 
It seemed as if he would die from strangu
lation. One of the family suggested the use 
of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, a bottle of 
which was always kept in the house. This 
was tried in small ami frequent doses, and 
to our delight in less than half an hour the 
little patient was breathing easily. The doc
tor said that the Cherry Pectoral had 
saved my darling’s life. Can you wonder at 
our gratitude? Sincerely yours,

Mrs. Emma Gedxey.”
169 West 128th St., New York, May 16, 1882.
“ I have used Ayer's Cherry Pectoral 

in my family for several years, and do not 
hesitate to pronounce it the most effectual 
remedy for coughs and colds we have ever 
tried. A. J. Crane.”

Lake Crystal, Minn., March 13,1882.
** I suffered for eight years from Bronchitis, 

and after trying many remedies with no suc
cess, I was cured by tne use of Ayer’s Cher
ry Pectoral. Joseph Waldbk.”

Byhalia, Miss., April 5, 1882.
**I cannot say enough in praise ot Ayer’s 

Cherry Pectoral, oelieving as I do that 
but for its use I should long since have died 
from lung troubles. 12. Bragdon.”

Palestine, Texas, April 22, 1882.
No case of an affection of the throat or 

lungs exists which cannot be greatly relieved 
by the use of Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, 
and it will alwayt cure when the disease is 
not already beyond the control of medicine.

PREPARED BY

Dr. J.C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Maw.
Bold by all Druggist».

LOOK OUT FOR THE

T
ADVERTISEMENT OF

G.H.OLD
NEXT WEEK.

Goderich, Sept 11th, 188L
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$12 FOB TH E BO OD TRIP,
INCLUDING MEALS AND BERTHS.

A First-Class QUADRILLE BAND always 
on board for Dancing.

For rates of freight and passage, and all in- 
ormation, apply to

WM. LEE, Agent at Goderich* 
or A. CHAMBEMJK.

Manager, Detroit,
Goderich, May 29th, 1884 1945-

GENUINE

SINGER
HELLMUTH

adies’ College,
LONDON, ONT.

FRENCH SPOKENJNJHE COLLEGE
IVTusio a Speoialty.

SEWING MACHINE.

CHAS. PRETTY,
Having been appointed agent of the above 
machine, bege to solicit the usual public pat
ronage, aftd will supply machines on liberal

Try the Genuine Singer,
(W. Waugh Lauder,Gold Medallist.and pupil 

of the celebrated Abbe Liszt, Director.

Residence : Victoria street, near, the M, 
Church, Goderich.

Go derich, Dec. 13.1883. 192V3m

PAINTING A SPECIALTY.
(J R Slavey, Artist, Director)

Junior Department.
Full Diploma Courses in Literature. Music 
and Art. 4:0 Scholarships competitively 
awarded annually, 18 at .September entrance 
examinations.

Aff*Terin* ffiww to S-KW. For large, illus
trated circular, address :

tllKV. E. N. ENGLISH. M.A . Principal 
IFNcxt term begins September,18th 

Aug 7.1884 1935-lm

m
| A week ioade at home hy the In 
Idustrioue. Besti business» now be 
[fore the public. \ Capita lot need 
ed. We will start you. àlen. wo

________]men, boys and girl wanted very
where to work for us. Now Is the time. Yod 
can work in spare time, or vive your whole 
time to the business. No other business will 
pay you nearly so well. No one cun fail 
make enormous pay, by engaging at once 
Costly outfit ana terms free. Money made 
fast, easily, and honorably. Address True dt 
Co.. Augusta. Maisie

Cures Dimness, Loss of Appetite, Indigestion, Biliousnets, 
Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Affections cf the Liver and Kidneys, 
Pimples, Blotches, Boils, Humors, Salt Rheum, Scrofula, 
Erysipelas, and all diseases arising from Impure Blood, 
Deranged Stomach, or irregular action of the Bowels.

DÏF0WLER5
EXTRACWVILD

Cup f. s

C HQLER a

CHOLERA INFANTUM
Dm FtRH CEA,

ALLSUMMER COMPLAINTS
Sold by /ill Dealers

Hacyard/s

YELLOW OIL
CURES RHEUMATISM

J
FREEMAN’S. 

WORM j POWDERS

Are pleasant to take. Contain their Of 
Purgative. Ie a safe, sure, and « 
écBtroyer **t worms in Children OT

not, life is sweeping b; 
land dare before you 
something mighty and 
imeleave behind to col

_________ ime. $66 a week in youro1
town. $6 outfit free. No risk. Every'* 
new. Capital not required. We willful 
you everything. Many are making fort' 
Ladles make as much as men. and boys 
girls make great pay. Reader, if you 
business at which you can make great pay * 

* --------------- to H. Hâjuflthe time, write for particulars t 
«.Co. Portland Maine

J


